McGlinchey Stafford Earns
National Rankings in 2014 “Best
Law Firms” Survey
December 19, 2013
McGlinchey Stafford has been ranked in the 2014 “Best Law Firms” list by U.S. News & World Report and Best
Lawyers® in 44 areas. The firm earned National rankings for its work in two related areas: Financial Services
Regulation Law, and Banking & Finance Litigation. This recognition is the most recent in a series of accolades
received in 2013 by McGlinchey Stafford’s financial services practice and its attorneys. The firm also earned 42
Regional rankings.
“We are honored to receive this level of recognition from our clients and peers,” said Bennet Koren, head of the
firm’s national financial services regulatory group. “Client service is our number one priority, and we are thrilled
to receive this kind of feedback.”
Over the past few years, the firm’s financial services practice groups have seen tremendous growth, adding two
offices in Florida and an office in California, as well as dozens of talented lawyers across the firm’s offices in
seven states. The firm handles regulatory and compliance matters, and litigation and governmental
investigations, for scores of financial institutions of all types and sizes.
“Steady growth across our financial services practice, and expansion of our geographical platform, have
equipped us to provide better nationwide client service in litigation and state and federal enforcement
proceedings,” commented Anthony Rollo, head of the firm’s national banking and finance litigation group.
In addition to McGlinchey Stafford’s receipt of these National rankings, the firm also earned Regional rankings in
the following areas:
•

Appellate Law

•

Banking and Finance Law

•

Bankruptcy and Creditor Debtor Rights/Insolvency and Reorganization Law

•

Commercial Litigation

•

Corporate Law

•

Elder Law
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•

Employee Benefits (ERISA) Law

•

Environmental Law

•

Financial Services Regulation

•

Gaming Law

•

Government Relations

•

Labor Law

•

Litigation (Banking & Finance, Bankruptcy, Environmental, Mass Tort/Class Actions, Mergers & Acquisitions,
Municipal, Product Liability, Personal Injury, Real Estate, Regulatory Enforcement, Tax, Trusts & Estates)

•

Non-Profit/Charities Law

•

Patent Law

•

Real Estate Law

•

Tax Law

•

Trademark Law

•

Trusts & Estates Law

Firms included in the 2014 “Best Law Firms” list are recognized for professional excellence with persistently
impressive ratings from clients and peers. Achieving a ranking signals a unique combination of quality law
practice and breadth of legal knowledge.
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